Here is a list of some Black student associations at UBCV where you might start to find a community of other Black Students.

**UBC Black Caucus**
- [https://blackcaucus.ubc.ca/members/](https://blackcaucus.ubc.ca/members/)
- IG: ubcblackcaucus

**Black Student Union**
- [https://amscampusbase.ubc.ca/bsu/](https://amscampusbase.ubc.ca/bsu/)
- IG: ubcbsu

**Black Graduate Student Network**
- [https://amscampusbase.ubc.ca/bgsn/](https://amscampusbase.ubc.ca/bgsn/)
- ubc.bgsn@gmail.com

**Black Muslim Collective**
- IG: bmcubc

**Black Law Student Association**
- FB: UBC Black Law Students’ Association

**Africa Business Club**
- IG: ubc_abc
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**Young Black Professionals**
- [https://amscampusbase.ubc.ca/ybp/](https://amscampusbase.ubc.ca/ybp/)
- IG: ybp.ubc

**Black at UBC**
- IG: blackatubc

**Africa Awareness Initiative**
- [http://www.ubcaai.org/](http://www.ubcaai.org/)
- IG: ubc_aai

Here are some features of Black at UBC that might be of interest:
- [https://www.ubyssey.ca/features/finding-community-where-I-am/](https://www.ubyssey.ca/features/finding-community-where-I-am/)
- [https://www.ubyssey.ca/culture/hard-mode-at-ubc/](https://www.ubyssey.ca/culture/hard-mode-at-ubc/)
- [https://www.ubyssey.ca/opinion/Finding-Your-Black-Community-at-UBC/](https://www.ubyssey.ca/opinion/Finding-Your-Black-Community-at-UBC/)
• UBC Wellness Centre
  - https://students.ubc.ca/health/wellness-centre

• UBC Counselling Services
  - https://students.ubc.ca/health/counselling-services

• Virtual Group Counselling:
  - https://students.ubc.ca/health/counselling-services/group-counselling-programs

• AMS Peer Support
  - Run by students for students
  - https://www.ams.ubc.ca/support-services/student-services/peer-support/

• Here2Talk
  - https://here2talk.ca/main
  - Free 24/7 single-session counselling by phone or online chat for all UBC students

• Equity and Inclusion Office
  - https://equity.ubc.ca/

• REDRESS:
  - Office of the Ombudsperson, For Students
    - https://ombudsoffice.ubc.ca/
  - Office of the Vice President, Students
    - https://vpstudents.ubc.ca/

• SPACES
  - Simon K.Y. Lee Global Lounge and Resource Centre

• SUPPORT
  - Centre for Accessibility
    - https://students.ubc.ca/about-student-services/centre-for-accessibility
Taste of Africa
10663 King George Blvd, Surrey

Riddim and Spice
1945 Commercial Drive, Vancouver

Calabash
https://www.calabashbistro.com/
428 Carrall St, Vancouver

Harambe
https://harambeethiopianrestaurant.com/
2149 Commercial Dr, Vancouver

Vansuya
https://vansuya.ca/
1370 Georgia St, Vancouver

The Loft Lounge
http://loftondenman.com/
1184 Denman St, Vancouver
FOOD

VANCOUVER
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Yardie Grabz
IG: yardiegrabz

Kilimanjaro Snack House
https://www.kilisnackhouse.com/
789 Kingsway, Vancouver

Arike
https://www.arikerestaurant.com/menu
1725 Davie St, Vancouver

The Lion’s Den Café
https://www.lionsdencafe.net/
651 15th Ave E, Vancouver

Kula Foods
https://kulakitchen.ca/
3191 8th Ave E, Vancouver

Nandos
https://www.nandos.ca/
2064 West 41st Ave, Vancouver
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African Breese Specialty Foods
https://africanbreese.com/
3654 4th Ave W, Vancouver BC

African Breese Imports
https://africanbreese.com/
1054 Marine Dr, North Vancouver

Africana General Market
http://africanamarket.ca/
3543 Kingsway, Vancouver.

Out of Africa Trading
https://www.outofafricatrading.com/
4871 Shell Road, Richmond

Machi African Store
https://www.facebook.com/Machi-African-Store-724899074349647/
445 12th St, New Westminster

Caribbean Market
https://www.caribbeanmarket.ca/
804 12th New Westminster
Ammerose Hair Salon
IG: ammerosehairsalon
www.ammerose.com
1282 Howe St, Vancouver

Ice Kol Kut
IG: icekolkut
www.vagaro.com/icekolkut
2709 Commercial Dr, Vancouver

Juniors
IG: junior_barbershop
www.juniorsbarbers.com
918 Davie St, Vancouver

Reward your skin
Body butters, soap and more.
IG: rewardyourskin
www.rewardyourskin.ca/

Naza Naturals
Body scrubs, soap, aromatherapy
IG: nazanaturals
www.nazanaturals.com

Capelli
Wigs
IG: Capelli.glam

Tino and Tochi
Braiding By Appointment on campus
IG: xnit.rose or toch_aya

Waist Beads by Aku
IG: waistbeadsbyaku

Blue Mahoe
IG: bluemahotecandle
Odera Igbokwe
IG: oderaigbokwe
www.odera.net/

Thelma Trend
IG: Thelma_trends
Consignment store

Vancouver Black Library
vanblacklibrary
https://www.vancouverblacklibrary.org/
268 Keefer St, Vancouver
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Black in X
https://www.blackinx.org/
IG: blackinxnetwork

Stem Noire
https://www.stemnoire.org/
IG: stemnoire

Black Girl Collective
IG: blackgirlcollective

AfroBeach Vancouver
IG: afrobeachvan

Sweet & Sawa
IG: Sweetxsawa

Black Vancouver
IG: blackvancouver